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Some scholars following the ancient Chinese masters believe that Amitābha is a sabhogakāya. 
However, after an analysis, Amitābha should be considered as a nirmāakāya, not as a 
sabhogakāya, on three grounds. First, as Śākyamuni did, Amitābha also made vows to liberate 
beings in his land, and he created a land and attained Buddhahood there. Śākyamuni is considered a 
nirmāakāya, so is Amitābha. Second, only the nirmāakāya, not the sabhogakāya, makes a 
display of parinirvāa, but Amitābha attains parinirvāa. Third, the sabhogakāya brings only 
bodhisattvas to maturity, but the nirmāakāya brings to maturity the śrāvakas as well as 
bodhisattvas in their initial stage. 
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Japanese scholars such as Takeuchi, following Chinese masters such as Daochuo2, assert that 
Amitābha is a sabhogakāya.3 Daochuo is perhaps the first person to explicitly make such an 
assertion in writing.4 In his Anleji5 Daochuo states, "Amitābha in the present is a sabhogakāya 
and the paradise land adorned with jewels is a Reward Land."6 However, in the same text some 
questions were raised: "The sabhogakāya is eternal. Why does the Sūtra on Avalokiteśvara's 
Prediction state that after the parinirvāa of Amitābha, Avalokiteśvara bodhisattva would become a 
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Buddha?" Daochuo replies: "This is the sabhogakāya that manifests birth and death, it is not that 
it really attains nirvāa. The sūtra also states that after the parinirvāa of Amitābha, those sentient 
beings who have good roots in deep faith are still able to see the Buddha. This is a testimony."7 
However, Daochuo's argument is weak, as David Chappell has pointed out. Nevertheless, it has 
exercised a tremendous influence on Chinese Pure Land Buddhism.8 
  
Before Daochuo, Amitābha was considered as a nirmāakāya according to his Anleji. "According to 
ancient tradition, Amitābha is considered as a nirmāakāya by all and his Buddha land is also a land 
for a nirmāakāya."9 This is confirmed by David Chappell's analysis of Amitābha in the writings of 
Sengzhao,10 Jingying Huiyuan11 and Tiantai Zhiyi.12 So Amitābha, just as Śākyamuni, should be 
considered as a nirmāakāya and not as a sabhogakāya.  
  
Before going into detailed discussion, we must first clarify the definition of the three kāyas. 
According to the concept of “trikāya” as explained in the Mahāyānasūtrālakāra, all three “kāyas” 
are equal and eternal. “On account of their basis,13 mind14 and karma, the three kāyas are equal. 
With regard to their essence,15 non-interruption and continuity, the three kāyas are eternal." The 
commentary on the Mahāyānasūtrālakāra explains, "By the three kinds of kāyas, all Buddhas are 
completely equal. On account of their basis, all Buddhas are equal with regard to svabhāvakāya 
because the dharmadhātu is the same. On account of their mind, all Buddhas are equal with regard 
to the sabhogakāya because the Buddha mind is the same. On account of their karma, all Buddhas 
are equal with regard to the nirmāakāya because the Buddha's deeds are the same. Again, all 
Buddhas are eternal with regard to the svabhāvakāya because the svabhāva is eternal and without 
defilement. All Buddhas are eternal with regard to the sabhogakāya because they teach the 
Dharma without interruption. All Buddhas are eternal with regard to the nirmāakāya because 
though it disappears from here it reappears there."16 
 
The three kāyas manifested by Buddhas as defined above are both equal and eternal, but the 
nirmāakāya disappears from one place and reappears in another place in order to liberate sentient 
beings. Such disappearance and reappearance are the parinirvāa and the birth of a nirmāakāya, 
which are the activities of a Buddha. According to the Mahāyānasagraha, the nirmāakāya 
performs eight acts in the world in order to benefit sentient beings. They include descending from 
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Tuita heaven, being born, indulging in desire, leaving home, practicing various asceticisms, 
attaining great enlightenment, turning the wheel of Dharma, and entering parinirvāa.17 However, 
there is no such things concerning the concept of the "sabhogakāya". Amitābha in accordance 
with this definition should be considered as a nirmāakāya on the following three grounds. 
  
First, according to the Sukhāvatīvyūha, when Amitābha was a bhiku named Dharmākara, he made 
twenty-four or forty-eight vows to become a Buddha before Lokeśvararāja Tathāgata.18 He also 
vowed to have his Buddha land of such purity that it would be free from all evils such as those 
found in our Sahā world. Accordingly, Dharmākara attained enlightenment and became Amitābha 
Buddha in his Pure Land, Sukhāvatī. Śākyamuni, in the same way, also became a Buddha in this 
Sahā world after he made vows to liberate suffering sentient beings in front of the ancient Buddha 
Śākyamuni in the first asakhyeya kalpa.19 It is also said in the Mahāpraj–āpāramitāśāstra that 
Śākyamuni vowed to liberate those in the defiled world through the Dharma. He did not appear in 
the world for enjoying happiness and wealth.20 If Śākyamuni is regarded as a nirmāakāya, then in 
the same way, Amitābha should also be regarded as a nirmāakāya because they both became 
Buddhas in their respective Buddha lands in accordance with their vows for the sake of specific 
living beings. 
  
How does one explain that Amitābha enjoys a limitless life span and immeasurable light in his 
Sukhāvatī due to his past merit? The answer to this question is that Amitābha's qualities of a 
limitless life span and immeasurable light are adaptations to accord with and liberate particular 
living beings in Sukhāvatī who also enjoy long life spans. The situation is similar to Śākyamuni, 
who made a display of having lived for only eighty years in order to suit the expectations of sentient 
beings in our Sāha world. In fact, he could have enjoyed an immeasurable life span as explained in 
the Saddharmapuarīkasūtra. 21  The Avatasaka states: "There are Buddhas appearing in 
(different) worlds making a display of rūpakāyas which pervade all over the cosmos,22 some have 
short life spans while others live for limitless kalpas." 23  The author of the 
Mahāpraj–āpāramitāśāstra also explains this point clearly: "Thus the life spans of all Buddhas are, 
in fact, immeasurable, but they make displays of either short or long life spans (in accordance with 
the beings of that particular world) in order to liberate them."24 
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The Vimalakīrtinirdeśasūtra makes the same point, "All Buddhas and Tathāgatas are equal in merit, 
but they make displays of having different Buddha lands in order to teach and liberate sentient 
beings." 
  
The Vimalakīrtinirdeśasūtra further states, "Ānanda, all Buddhas are the same so far as the 
perfections of the Buddha-qualities are concerned. These include: their forms, colours, radiance, 
bodies, marks, nobility, morality, concentration, wisdom, liberation, gnosis, vision of liberation, 
strengths, fearlessness, special Buddha-qualities, great love, great compassion, helpful intentions, 
attitudes, practices, paths, the length of lives, teaching of the Dharma, development and liberation 
of living beings, and purification of Buddha lands. Therefore, they are all called 
Samyaksabuddhas, Tathāgatas, and Buddhas." 25  So Amitābha should be considered as a 
nirmāakāya since he makes a display of long life in Sukhāvatī. 
  
Secondly, in all three Chinese translations of the Sukhāvatīvyūhasūtra,26 it is said that once 
Amitābha attains parinirvāa, the Bodhisattva Avalokiteśvara will become a Buddha, the lord of 
Sukhāvatī, who in turn will teach there. "After the parinirvāa of Amitābha, Bodhisattva 
Avalokiteśvara27 will attain Buddhahood and will be the lord teaching the Dharma. He will liberate 
individuals of the world as well as gods of the eight directions, above and below, by facilitating the 
nirvāa of all beings. His merits will be the same as Amitābha."28 
  
There is no parinirvāa with regard to the sabhogakāya as it is eternal. The nirmāakāya, though 
eternal, makes a display of birth, enlightenment and parinirvāa as Śākyamuni Buddha did. It 
follows that Amitābha cannot be regarded as a sabhogakāya, but a nirmāakāya for he also attains 
parinirvāa as defined above.  
  
Thirdly, according to the Mahāyānasūtrālakāra, the sabhogakāya enjoys the Dharma to its 
fullest realization by sharing it only with the assembly of great bodhisattvas.29 
  
The commentary on the Mahāyānasūtrālakāra explains it thus: "All Buddhas have three bodies, 
the first is the svabhāvakāya and its characteristic is transformation. The second is the 
sabhogakāya which shares the food of Dharma with the great assembly. The third is the 
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nirmāakāya which works for the benefit of beings through its manifestations. It should be noted 
that the svabhāvakāya is the support of both the sabhogakāya and the nirmāakāya."30 
  
In his Mahāyānasagrahabhāya, Vasubandhu explains this point further by saying that the 
sabhogakāya serves only to bring bodhisattvas to maturity. "(The statement) 'Dharmakāya is the 
support for various sabhogakāyas' means that the sabhogakāyas are supported by the 
dharmakāya. Why must they be thus supported? It is because they bring all bodhisattvas to maturity. 
Without (the help of) such sabhogakāyas, bodhisattvas who have entered the first stage31 would 
not come to maturity. (The statement) 'it is the support for the various nirmāakāyas' illustrates that 
these nirmāakāyas are supported by the dharmakāya. Why must they be thus supported? It is 
because they generally bring all śrāvakas to maturity. Without the help of these nirmāakāyas, 
śrāvakas of little faith and meagre understanding would not come to maturity. The term 'generally' 
should be understood to imply the inclusion of bodhisattvas who are in the stages of (initial) 
understanding and practice."32 From these explanations, it is clear that the sabhogakāya shares 
the pure Dharma with great bodhisattvas, bringing only bodhisattvas to maturity. The nirmāakāya 
brings to maturity the śrāvakas as well as bodhisattvas in their initial stage. Amitābha however, 
teaches various kinds of beings aside from bodhisattvas and arhats. The larger Sukhāvatīvyūhasūtra 
explains: 
When Amitābha delivers a sūtra to bodhisattvas and arhats who assemble in the teaching hall, 
immeasurable bodhisattvas, arhats, gods, people and other beings fly to where Amitābha is, sit 
down and listen to the sūtra after paying their respects (to Amitābha). … After Amitābha has 
proclaimed the sūtra to bodhisattvas and arhats, amongst the gods and people, those who have 
not attained the path attain it, those who have not attained śrotāpanna attain it… 
sakdāgāmin, … anāgamin, … arhat, and those who have not attained the irreversible33 stage 
of the bodhisattva career attain it.34 
Since Amitābha teaches various kinds of beings in his Sukhāvatī in addition to great bodhisattvas, 
Amitābha cannot be regarded as a sabhogakāya. More intuitively he is to be regarded as a 
nirmāakāya as he attained Buddhahood for the sake of particular beings possessing a long life span 
and special powers. As quoted above, Vasubandhu explains that it is the nirmāakāya which brings 
to maturity the śrāvakas as well as bodhisattvas. Śākyamuni and Amitābha attained enlightenment 
in their respective Buddha lands of Sahā and Sukhāvatī in accordance with their vows. Belonging to 
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the same category, they assumed different nirmāakāyas in order to teach and liberate particular 
beings in their respective Buddha lands. Śākyamuni lived for only eighty years because the life span 
of people in the Sahā world is around a hundred years while Amitābha has a long life because the 
beings in the Sukhāvatī generally have long lives. In the end the two Buddhas attain parinirvāa in 
their Buddha lands after they have completed their Buddha activities. Since Śākyamuni is 
considered a nirmāakāya, Amitābha must also be treated in the same way. 
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